April 2012 Minutes
1. The April meeting was called to order by the Treasurer at 7:03. There
were 13 persons present including 3 new families and Captain Decker. The
March minutes were approved.
2. The Treasurers report: we have $700 in our account.
3. The President's report: Discussion was held during the meeting
regarding a deaf child on Susan Dr. and the danger from speeding drivers.
The Secretary asked the President to draft a letter from our group and give
it to the other officers to sign. This was done on April 20 and a response
was received by April 24th.
4 Secretary's report: A landlord reported that she was having problems at
128 Braly with teens from the Trailer Ct. behind her, cutting her fence and
cursing at her. Marina gave her a complaint form and advised her to call
each time she saw the teens but not to directly confront them.
Marina will be out of town for the next meeting.
5. Webmaster's report: Nick asked members to go to the website and let
him know what is useful and what we might need to add or delete to make
the website a useful tool for Greenhurst residents.
6. Old Business: None
7. New Business:
A few months ago it was suggested that the Sheriff's Dept . put a speed
device on Susan Dr. The persons who live there said drivers were
speeding up to see how fast they could go. Capt. Decker explained that
since SC has no front license plates a camera would not be helpful here.
Other reports were of people burning tires at the stop sign and suspicious
activity at 107 Greenhurst (lots of coming and going, many vehicles parked,
temporary plates late night activity.) Also on Carmen reports of a green
Crown Victoria with very loud music racing down Carmen at all hours. Capt.
Decker reminded us to call the department with these complaints. A
neighbor of Dave’s reported her trailer stolen from her yard.
8. Captain Decker spoke about a new gun shop in the area and that there
is no law against shooting BBguns in your own yard.
9. Donations were collected and members reminded of May 17th meeting.

